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Tii day. November 9, 19487
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney King ef

Portland, formerly of Salem, will
be down for the Wisteria club
dance Friday night. In honor of
the Kings Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Feike have invited a few friends
to their Richmond street: home
tefoie the uance. j

Mrs. James F. ElUa of Port-
land is-- visiting in Salem at the

Central Howell Unit
Program Is Presented

CENTRAL HOWELL Home
Extension Unit met Friday with
Mrs. John Schafer. Twenty-tw- o
members were present and Mrs'.
Raymond Alt and Mrs. Eldon Alt
are new members. Guests were
Mrs. Mildred Fields and Mrs. El-

sie Reischke.
Assisting Mrs. Schafer to serve

were Mrs. Melvin Van Cleave and
Mrs. Leonard Hammer.

Mrs. Kenneth Miller presented
the lesson on meal planning.

December meeting will be at
Mrs. George Planes, when an ap

UNESCO Subject
Of Speaker

HUBBARD "UNESCO on the
March" was the theme of the talk
given by Mrs. Charles A. Ratcliff
of Salem, chairman of the inter-
national relations committee of
the Oregon Federation of Women's
clubs, when she spoke before the
Hubbard Woman's club Wednes-
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
L. M. Scholl. Mrs. Ratcliff said.
"UNESCO operates at a cost of V

of the cost of one day of war, with
peace as the objective. The great-
est need is help for underprivi
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WALNUT MEATS
Bring your Walnut ilcats invas soon as' tliey are
thoroughly DRIED and get the lett cash price!

Willamelle Grocery Company
305 South Cottage Street " Phone: 34M$j

Salem, Oregon

Dinner Meeting Set
Thursday, November 18 has

been set as the date for the dinner
meeting of the Marion county
Federation of Republican Women
at the Golden Pheasant at 6:30
o'clock, according to Mrs. R. L.
Wright, president. Mrs. William
Bums, Portland, state president of
the Oregon Federation of Republi-
can Women, will be the speaker
and Mrs. Marshall E. Comett,
Klamath Falls, national commit-teewoma- n,

will be a special guest.

Little Jella Jodsoa.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam E. Judson. was honored at a
birthday party October 30 by her
mother. Present were Mrs. Terry
L. Randall, Kathy and Terry, Mrs.
Lawrence Reasor, Mary and Ter-
ry, Mrs. Raymond Randall, and
Sue Ann, Mrs. James D. Welch.
Tommy and Donald; Mrs. Jack K.
Kuhn, Julia's aunt and Mrs. A. E.
Wood, her grandmother.

The Sunshine Sewing club will
be entertained at a buffet supper
Wednesday night at 7 o'clock at
the home of Mrs. Alvin J. Van
Cleave at Hazel Green. Mrs. Lou-
ise Arneson will speak on her
trip to Norway. Guests have been
asked to bring a garment to pack
a box for Norway.

Women's Society of World
Service of the Englewood United
Brethren church will meet Thurs-
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Henry Helmhout, 1645 Grant
street, at 2:15 p.m. Mrs. Grace
Thompson is the leader and i.his
will be the annual thank offering

Committees Are
Appointed

ZENA A representative croup
attended the afternoon meeting of
Spring Valley Home Missionary
society at the country home of
Mrs. Ralph C. Shepard at Zena
Thursday. ses for the af-

fair were Mrs. Joe Shepard, Mrs.
Ralph C. Scott, Mrs. Harvey Mc-
Laughlin and Mrs. Florence At-
kinson.

Mrs. R. V. Carlson, newly
elected president, presided at the
meeting, which opened with group
singing, led by Mrs. Lois Craw-
ford and accompanied by Mrs
James Smart, jr. Of interest was
the timely talk given by Mrs.
Ralph C. Scott on "What the Jews
believe" and excerpts from "Jews
in America." Mrs. R. C Shepard
gave scriptures centering on Foun-
dations, as a prologue to a skit.
"The McDonald Home," enacted
fey Mrs. Shepard and her daughter-in-

-law. .'ijlrs. Paul Shepard.
Mrs. W. Frank Crawford invited
the group to her home for the
Christmas party and gift ex-
change.

Standing committees were ap-
pointed by Mrs. R. V. Carlson,
Articles on Jews, Mrs. Ralph C.
Scott. Mrs. Wayne D. Henry. Mrs.
Wilfred Lantis: corresponding sec-
retaries in each district, Mrs. C.
F. Merrick. Mrs. Robert Yungen
and Mrs. Harvey McLaughlin: an-
nual winter party. Mrs. Harold
Washburn. Mrs. James Smart, jr.,
Mrs. Roy E. Barker; visiting new-
comers and sick, Mrs. Roy E.
Barker, Mrs. Elmer Terril.

Special guests included Mrs.
Mary Gates. Omaha. Mrs. Walter
Kime and Linda, Tillamook, Mrs.
David Kerns and Patty, Mrs.
Paul Shepard, Mrs. Delores John-
son and Linda.

IIAYESVILLE Members of
the Baptist missionary society met
with Mrs. W. I. Kotka Wednes-
day. Mrs. Jack VanCleave led
devotions, Mrs. Ronald Hall and
Mrs. Carl Komyate read a play
on India. Mrs. C. E. Reischke,
Mrs. Wayne Powers and Mrs.
Reed Simmons were appointed on
the White Cross committee. Mrs.
A. W. Kotka and Mrs. J. Olson
assisted in serving. Guests were
Mrs. Emma Bergen, LaCrosse,
Wisconsin, a guest of Mrs. Chester
Doolittle, and Mrs. N. N. Keisey
of Jacksonville, Fla. visiting her
sister-in-la- w Mrs. Simmons.

SALEM HEIGHTS Mrs. G. H.
Templeton. Mrs. Ray Crittendon,
Mrs. Lorfi White and Mrs. Clark
Lethene entertained the Salem
Heights Woman's club Friday at
the Templeton home. Mrs. L. L.
Bennett reported that' $25.45 was
made op the apron sale at the
Harvest festival. Mrs. Leora Mat-
lock. Mrs. Lyle Bayne and Mrs.
Ed Carleton gave highlights of the
county federation meeting. Mrs.

AMUSE Drremier Clem-
ent Attlee of Great Britain seems
to be amused daring a reeeptioa
I at U. S. embassy in London.

Mrs. Orville Bowers will open
her home at 565 S. 20th street
Wednesday night at 8 o'clock to

'

members of the Laurel Guild of
the JC,night Memorial churi. Miss
Sylvia Kjeldstad, who is here

' from Norway, will be the guest
speaker. Assisting hostesses will

'be Mrs. Clifford Pierpoint, Mrs.1
George Stivers and Mrs. Dale Hil- -'
born.

Ladies Guild of St Mark's
Lutheran church will meet for a
one o'clock luncheon in the churchparlofs Wednesday afternoon.
Hostesses are Mesdames Ralph
Johnson, Bernard Jensen, Ed Cor-riga- n.

Joseph Cook, Carl Voiding.
Rex Ohmart, Louis Rudie, Leroy
Johnson. G. S. Brownhill and C.
F. Kenyon.

vilmeeting.

Miss Josephine Baumgartner
has had as her house guests, her
aunt, Mrs. H. H. Stapleton. and
Mrs. Collie McDonald of Rose-bur- g.

Hasel Green Sunshine club will
have a buffet supper at 7 o'clock
at the home of Mrs. Alvin Van-Clea- ve

on Wednesday.

H Taste. Good ,
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Needlecraft

669

c MUL
Mrs. Housewife! The pattern

you've wanted! Easy --sew bedroom
accessories to suit your home.

Easy to whisk this spread off
and on! Curtains, dressing-tabl- e
cover too. Pattern 669; instruc-
tions for four beautiful sets.

Laura Wheeler's improved pat-
tern makes needlework so simple
with its charts, photos and con
cise directions.

Send TWENTY' CENTS tn coins for
thM pattern to Th Oregon Statesman
Laura Wheeler. 1st and Stevenson Sts.
San Francisco. 'Calii Print plainly
PATTERN NUMBER, vour NAME. AD-
DRESS with ZONE.

It's NEW! It's Wonderful our Laura
Wheeler Needlecraft Catalog. Send fif-
teen cents .for 101 illustrations of new-
est designs that : begtnnerv find easy,
experts prefer . . . crochet, knitting,
embroidery, toys,: dolls, household and
personal accessories. Free scrap quilt
pattern printed n book.

The November meeting of Lan-
sing Neighbors; extension unit has
been changed to Friday, Novem-
ber 12, due to; Armistice day.

The meeting Iwill be at the home
of Mrs. Ira Mansfield, 451 north
21st street at t p.m. and the sub-
ject is- - party ; planning. Project
leaders are Mfs. Zina Sharpnack
and Mrs. E. H; Woolridge.

SILVERTON Mr and Mrs. W.
H. Woodard eutertained at dinner
Friday night in compliment to
their daughter. Miss Mary Anne
Woodard, on the occasion of her
birthday anniversary. P 1 a c e s
were made fof Darlene Peterson,
Carole Shaw, Shirley Greenfield,
Paula Scott. Sharon Starrett, Bet-
ty Porter and Nettie Polk.

Delta Zeta alumnae will meet
tonight at the home of Mrs. Char-
les F. Feike, 3R5 Richmond st., for
an 8 o'clock dessert supper. Mrs.
Emmett Klein;e will be the assist-
ing hostess.

ORANGE BISCUITS
2 tablespoons melted butter
4 tablespoons sugar
1 tablespoon orange juice
1 grated orange rind
Cook until; thick; then cool.

Make biscuits as usual, using a
little extra shortening. Roll out
l4 inch thick!, spread with mix-
ture, cut into l2 inch thick slices,
sprinkle withi sugar and bake.

And finallyj there's prune bread,
inexpensive, as sweet breads go,
and mightv good.

PRUNE BREAD
1 cup prune pulp cut fine
1 cup sugar

Vi teaspoon isalt
1 egg beaten
2 tablespoons melted fat
1 cup chopped nuts
1 cup sifted graham flour
1 teaspoon i soda
1 cup thickj sour milk

Vi cup prune juice
V4 teaspoon baking powder
Combine sugar .salt and beaten

egg. Add melted fat, nuts, prunes.
Mix together ; soda, sour milk and
prune juice. jSift baking powder
and flour. Add flour to egg mix,
alternately with milk mix. Beat
all together and bake in greased
loaf pan at 325 F. slow oven for
ll2 hour, or until done.

home of her brother-in-la- w and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. George Wel-le- r.

j
MarU auxiliary No. CS1 VFW

will hold a benefit pinochle party
at the hall tonight at 8 o'clock.
The public is invited.

Mothers elub of St Vlneeni do
Paul will meet at Mayflower hall
this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
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leged children, she said.
A brief business meeting was

held and three names were pre-
sented for membership. Mrs. El-

mer Stauffer gave a reading on
'Hats, Mrs. Willis Berkey sang a
solo accompanied by Mrs. Jess
Fallen at the piano and. Mrs. Fal-
len played two piano solos.

Royal Neighbors sewing club
will meet Wednesday with Mrs.
Leona Witzel, 35 Park Avenue for
an all day session. Luncheon will
be served at 12:30 o'clock. Mrs.
Virgie Gamble and. Mrs. B. G.
Hoyt will assist.

Today'i Pattern

Her shirtwaist and skirt outfit
is just like Big Sister's' Collar and
cuffs are gaily ruffled as is'ithe
dress-shi- rt yoke. Skirt is easy
side-searr- is and flares pertly!

Pattern 4520, Girls' sizes 6, 8,
i 10, 12, 14. Size 10 skirt, 1 yds.

54-i- n., blouse 134 yds. 35-i- n.

This pattern, easy to use, sim-
ple to sew, is tested for fit. Has
complete illustrated instructions.

Send TWENTY -- FIVE cents In coins
for this pattern to The Oregon States-
man. Anne Adams. 16 First it.. San
Francisco S. Calif. Print plainly NAME.
ADDRESS. ZONE, SIZE and STYLE
NUMBER.

The new silhouettes are very sew-abl- e!

Send fifteen cents more for our
new ANNE ADAMS Fall and Winter
Pattern Book. Fashion unlimited, for
any time, purse, or figure! Christmas
gifts for all the famUy. and printed
in the book is a FREE pattern of a hos-
iery case. Send for this colorful book
today!

FREE 1

Roof Inspection
Let us give your roof a
thorough inspection . . . tell
you its exact condition.
This inspection may show
that inexpensive repairs
will make your roof
weather-proo- f. Or, if a
new roof is needed, we'll

ve you a FREE estimate.
Terms as Low as -

5.56 Month
Per

Up to 38 Mos. to Pay.

It Yr. Guarantee.

340 Court Ph. 9S

Ed Ullman spoke on weaving, its
practical uses and showed samples.
Plans were made for a family
covered dish dinner in December
with Mrs. Leslie Bates named
chairman.

Mrs. Thomas Wright. Jr.. en-
trained Monday night for Santa
Cruz, Calif., to visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Witt-we- rk

for the ensuing month."

ron exchange will be a feature. A

Mrs. Kenneth Miller. lormeiJl
Douglas county home demonstra-
tion agent now living in Salem,
is taking over the work of Elean-
or Trindle, Marion county agent,
who i. absent for a short time on
sick leave.

About 26 billion cans for pack-
ing food will be made this year in
the United States.
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ture is a
prosperity
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It is a source
rura community

Development
helped by
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more than
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Autumn Change

Hot Breads Made at Home, Replace
Summertime Breads in Fall, Winter

By Maxine Buren
Statesman Woman's Editor

Autumn is a time when women think again of hot; breads. Rich
dark flour, raisins, nuts or fruit go into the various hot breads to
make wintertime eating a real adventure.

Now take graham muffins, "gems" as we always called them.

basic industry upon which much of out
depends.

REGION GROWS, SO GROWS PGB

of pride with PGE that it serves tho
as faithfully as it serves the city.

of rural areas has been materially
.good electric service at low cost. PGE, one

electric systems in the country to extend
farm communities, has to date built
4,Oo6 miles of such lines three times

to serve cities and towns. More farm
lines are being built all the time

GRAHAM GEMS
1 cup graham flour
1 cup white flour

teaspoon salt
4 teaspoons baking powder
1 cup milk
1 egg
2 tablespoons molasses or

brown sugar
3 tablespoons fat
Mix dry ingredients, add milk,

esg and melted shortening. Bake
In greased gem pans about 25
minutes.

Orange juice gives this not-so-o- ld

recipe for biscuits its flavor.

Victor
records

DUKAS
The Sorcerer's Apprentice
ToscaninJ Si Philharmonic

S: 7021 . $1.25

MENDELSSOHN
War March of Priests

Mengelberg St Philharmonic
No. 7104 $1.25

SIBELIUS Finland ia
Stokowskl Si Philadelphia Orch.
No. 7412 $1.25

WEINBERGER
Schwanda Polka

Ormandy Si Minneapolis
Symphony

No. 7958 $1.25

All prices inclnde tax
Mail or Phone Orders

Filled Promptly

Please send me the records Ichecked above.
IName

Address - i
--I enclose cheek money

order for 5-- I

--Charge to my account '
J

Despite a not-altogeth- er favorable growing spason
in 1948, farm crops of Oregon add up o an
impressive figure. While Oregon is growing indusv
trially, farming is still in first place among the
state's occupations and remains the biggest factor
in our economy. Mountains of grain were harvested
this year, wheat alone reaching a 28,830,000 bushel
volume. Altogether the grain? including barley,
com, and rye totaled 52,019,000 bushels! But this
is only part of the picture, for Oregon's agriculture
is highly diversified. Apples, pears and; peaches
yielded over eight million bushels, while; flax was
a two million dollar crop. Add

as theHower Willamette Valley

grows and its agriculture becomes
to this bounty the millions of
pounds of meat, and the smaller,
but essential, contributions of
dairy and poultry farms and
truck gardens. All this leaves no
doubt that in Oregon agricul- -

more intensified. The result is

more farm production, more
prosperity for both the farmer
and his neighbors in the city.

dDIPIEM UndDOJglE

TONIGHT
8:00 PJVL

Exhibition Of
Oil Paintings

Bv

E. B. QUIGLEY
Oregon's Famous Painter of

Ranch Life
Art Galleries. Third Floor

01$
7

BontUtvitfo Powrmm
FOR

RECORDS
121 Court 22 340 Court


